introduction meteoric limestone caves form by water flowing through carbonate rocks, but in many cases that water is no longer present when the cave is studied -the cave is dry and hydrologically abandoned. Therefore, the researcher seeking to decipher the genesis of the cave, or its context in the landscape, must use indirect methods to understand the paleohydrology. one of the most exciting and useful discoveries in this field was the recognition that the size of a cave wall scallop (also called current marking, fig. 1 ) is dependent upon the speed and direction of the water that formed the features (Bock 1913; coleman 1945) . Based on morphology one can determine paleoflow directions -the steep face of the scallop faces the downstream direction. By measuring the scallop lengths one may then calculate paleovelocities (method of curl 1974). finally, one can identify a suitable segment of cave passage, measure the cross-sectional area, and then calculate a paleodischarge through the conduit by taking the product of the paleovelocity and the passage cross-sectional area. detailed examples and explanations are given by palmer (2007), including caveats on the application of the method.
The relation between flow velocities and scallop length relies on parameters such as water viscosity and density (both temperature dependent), and the dimensions of the conduit. These affect the reynolds number (curl 1974).
As a result, the calculation, although not complex, is cumbersome. we developed a spreadsheet (scallopex) that implements curl's (1974) relationship between scallop size and velocity in order to facilitate this calculation. The user enters a series of scallop lengths, along with passage diameter, and the program then calculates paleovelocity ( fig. 2) A spreAdsheet progrAm (scAllopex) to cAlculAte pAleovelocities from cAve wAll scAllops shows the effects of varying diameter and temperature on the calculation. scallopex is available at http://www.uakron.edu/ geology/facpages/ids/downloads/scallopex.zip as a zip archive. The user will need to have a compatible version of excel or other software in order to run it.
